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'The Messi11il '. To Be Sung 
At 2 Merter Perlonntlntes 
Harris Interviews 
Applicants In 
Washington, D. C. 

The Mercer l'hoir undrr the direction of Dr. Arthur L. Ric:h will 
render Handel'~ !'tt'IIRiah on Vecember 4 and 5 in Willingham Chapel 

staff photo by Ward Lowrance 
Col. Robert Pitts, professor of military science and ladies 
at Merc!r, congratulates Roy Tucker who recently received 
an appomtment t4l the United States Military Acad~my at 
West Point. 

Mercer Student Realizes 
Goal To Make West Point 

Ry Hill Entliah 

Roy Tucker's ~hildhood rlreams will come true in July of this year 
wl11~n he goe' to West Point to begin training ft•r hi~ commission in 
th<· U. S. Army. Tucker received his nomination from Senator Russell 
,,f Georgia, chairman of the Senute arms scrvic., committee. 

Last November Tucker scored r--------------
·ond highest on the dvil st>rvice 

k~t which are given to all West 
l'nint applicanb. Thi~ score placed 
him In the po~ition of second aJ. 
!Hnate on Senator RuMell's nomi
nntionft. 

When the principle nominee fail
ed to qualify for medical ~asom , 

Tucker received his appointment to 
Wt•d Point. The only other quali
fication which he must meet is a 
medical examination, whicl! _he has 
pu~sed for the past two years. 

Rabbi Speaks 
During Vespen 

The Mercer Interfaith Council 
brings a variety of visitors to the 
cnmpus next week for vespers . 
The evening ~ervice will be under 
the direction of the council. 

After having epent the week at 
the Southern Asftociation of Col
leges and Secondary Schools meet· 
ing in Memphla, Dr. Rufua C. 
Harris travle'la to Washington for 
a meeting of the Marshall Scholar
ehip committee. 

Following the echolarahip com
mittee meeting, Dr. Harris returns 
to Georgia on December 6 for a 
meeting ot the executive committee 
of the Georgia Baptist ConvenUon. 

Dr. Harria. alone with DeaiUI 
Robert H. Spiro and Rlcllard 
C. BarUI aDd Dr. Hayden Bryant 
of the education department, hu 
been in Memphla for the Southl!m 
AuoclatioD'a tDeetinJ. Dr. Harris 
ia a put pret~ident of the u
eodation. 

He is also serving as a member 
of the study committee which has 
recently reeommended a revamping 
of the association's prog-ram. 

While in Washington, he will 
aMist in interviewing applicants 
for the Marshall scholarships, 
sponsored by the BritiRh govern· 

returns all Messiah tenor. 

ment as a token or appreciation for 
American aid and named for Gen. 
George Marshall. 

After the Washington meeting 
on the 5, Dr. Harris meets with 
the Georgia Baptist executive com· 
mitttee. As presiden t of one of the 
five Georgia Baptist sponsored 
colleges , Dr. Harris is a member of 
this committee. 

Military Ball Tonight; 
Sponsors Presented 

Mercer's military department's twelfth annual military ball 
start at 8 :30 tonight. Steve Cloe will provide the music for the 
which will be at the Warner Robins Officer's Club. 

for the 17th time. 
Thi~ year the ~oloil!ta include 

Maxinl' Yeater, soprano; Jean 
::landers, metzo-~oprano; Jamea 
Wninner, tenor and Clyde Hi8s, 
baritone. MrR. Rich will he organ
ist and Dr. Rich will direct the 126-
voice choir. 

The program will consist ot 
parts one and two in their entire
ty. These treat the prophecies of 
Jesus' birth, the meaning of Hill 
coming, man's relation to Chrl8t, 
His death and resurrection. 

A native of Wheeling, West Vir
g inia, Miss Yeater gave an unua. 
ually successful Town Hall recital 
in New York last ~eason, accordin~ 
to l';pw Yo•k critic~. She has •bo 
sung frequently with major aym. 
phony orchestras in the East and 
on radio and television program~. 

Tucker received hislirst nomina
lion to We~t Point in his senior 
)'t·Rr in high school. However, he 
was not able to accept this llppoint
m••nt because of an injury sustain
e.! on the night of graduation. The 
fo\lo,..,ing year he also received un 
11lternate nomination. But that 
y<·ar the principii.' nominee WH>~ ac
n·pted. 

According to Dwight Honeycutt, 
council member who arrnnged the 
program~. a Jewish rabbi will 
~peak on Jewish holidays on Mon
day night, a Catholic priest '\Yill 
discu~s Pupe John's call for an ecu
menical council on Tuesday night. 

During the evening all the sen· well as acndemic studies. I 
ior military students and their Chaperones for the evening will Jean Sanders 

It hu been the dru111 of 
Tucker since lte was five to 
have a military career. A11 an 
l-4rle &out at the 1956 Wo rld 
Scout Jamboree in Valley :For~, 
h .. and other Eaale Scouts ,.ere 
brourht to«ether to hear an 
army officer talk of careera in 
the ar111y . Thl• talk was the 
thin.- that convince-d him th.t 
he aho11ld apply to Wf'flt Point. 
In hla Junior year in hi«h Khool 
he took the practice adminiona 
ll'llt. 

Tucker fe now a sophomore at 
Mercer and- a member of the Sig-
111:1 Nu fraternity. He is a cadet 
1quad leader in ROTC and a mem· 

r of the Penh\ng Rifler., a pre· 
drill team. During hie fres h-

year he was an honor military 
To continue In hi• Scout 

""ork, he 1.!1 a acout master of troup 
!H at Tattnall · Sq,uan Baptist 

While at West Point Tucker 
hopea to letter in a aport and to 

lrf'&duated 'IVith honors. Upon 
be hope• to be atatloned 

To nelp fulfill this 
he Ia now atudylnr Ger-

and plan11 to continue this 
at Weat Point. While in the 
he plana to aerve in the ad 
rorpa aa a iA"Yer or 1'0 In-

the &rmJ inla~tzy. If be deeidea 
ltud7 law be will return to Mer
after eomplethll' hla ~ehoolinJ. . 
the Point. 

A Lutheran miniHt.er will reveal 
h1s church's program of evangeliftm 
!or the Wednesday night service 
an1l a mini~tH from the Christian 
church (Disciples of Christ) will 
talk on the P rotestant ecumenical 
movement on Thursday night. 

dates lYill be presented. Cadets be Dean and Mr3. R. H. Spiro, makes her third appearance 
will also select tho battle group Dean and Mrs. Richard C. Burts, I With the Mercer CllOU" m the 
sponsor from the company spon· Colonel and Mrs. R. L. Pitts and ~le:~:;iah. 
sors who will also be presented othe r members of the military de· 
during the evenings ceremonies. partment staff and their wives. 

Tapping for Scabbard and Blade Thill year the ball will be semi-

Dan Boone i~ president o f the 
council ; Sam ls11f, vice-president 
and C11rol Avery, secrAt.ary. 

will be part or the evenings festivi - formal. Dinner will be served to 
ties. Scabbard and Blade is a mili - those cadets and dates who wish 
tary fraternity composed ot 11lu- it al the officers' club before the 
denta who excelled in military as dance. 

B11ptists Approve 
New MU Trustees 

The Georgia Bnplist Convention approved the new tru&tee8 for 
Mcrc~r at il8 recent Sa\·annah meeting 

Six new trUlltees were appointed ,..,itb Urtn8 to expire in 1965. 
Three other• were appointed t o fill unexpired terms. 

Those appo in tmen t& to end in Hawke.. Cordell ill aaperinten· 
1965 are T. Baldwin Martin, former dent of ad!oola ia Alban}' and 
t.ruste(l and member of the presi· In. Hawkes, who hu ~n . a 
dent'• council aa ~ell u a Macon truatee before, Ia putor of the 
attorney and alumnus of Mercer; Flnt BaptJat Chareh of Way
Or. Walter L. Moore, pastor of the croea. He Ia the father of Mer· 
Vinevllle Baptist Church wbo cer co-ed Gracelya Hawkes. 
!!erved during previous yeara aa Hugh H. Hill, vice-president of 
a trustee. tht Home Federal Savinp and 

Loan Anoclatlon in Macon, waa 
Judge Carlton Mobley, !Usociate appointed to fill the unexpired 

justice of . the Georgia •upreme term of the late Judge Cecil A. 

;~~~e·a;:nd:~~~~:SnrC:: b:~:::: Baldwin. Claude Christopher, Grif-
,fin ~ttomey and father of Mercer 

man and great-grandaotl of Bill- faculty member. Georgia Chrtstop-
ington M. Sander~ , flrat president her, fill• the unexpired term of 

of Mercer. Thomas J . Holmes, no<w aervinr 
Alao indud~ In lilt. 'rrou.p .. dlreetor of 1.1ttlvenlty dnelop

are the two ata .. ILI trut-., mtnt and alum'fll aUaira. Chris
Joe J. Cordell aDd Dt. ~ ~·· .toJ)her Ia ·an alumnu.a of M~er. 

Bill'n and Christopller'11 terms 
""ill end in 1963. 

Rev. G. Jackllon, pa~tor of the 
Southwest Uaptist Church at 
LaGnnfe, was appointed to fill 
Ole unespired term of Mr11. John 
Guerry who resigned from tht> 
board. 
In addition to the trustee~, tho 

president's council has al!o been 
appointed. Serving the on~ycar 

terrna are Miss Renriet t.a L. 
Hughes of Danville, daughte r of 
the co-sponsor of the Smith
llughcB Vocational Act; Mrs. Frank 
Jones of Mncon; Dr, W. G. ~e. 
Mt>rcer alumnus. 

Dr. Henry J . Stokes, paetor of 
the local Firat Baptist Church ; 
J . Warren Tlmmerm•n, Macon 
alumnus wh~·waa former chairman 
ot the board of trustees; C. 0. 
Smlth, .Moultrie businessman and 
Dr. Louie D. Newton, alumnu• and 
former f•culty member who is now 
pastor of the Druid Hil111 Baptist 
Chu~h . 

ON THE INSIDE 
• Fred _ M.ohr writH 

from German,. 
~tter 

• Letter to editor on Willard 

At present she is soprano soloiat 
at the West Park Presbyterian 
Church and the Temple Emanu-El 
in New York. 

Among her solos for the · per-
formuncc~ arc " Co me unto Him," 
" lluw Ueauti ful nrc the Feet o! 
Them that Preach the G<Jspcl of 
Peace," and "Rejoice Greatly." 

Mi11s Sanders, mezzo-soprano 
of the 1\:ew York City Opera, 
will rt'lurn to ~Ucon tbia yur 
for her third engagement of thll 
Messiah. She .,.·as last a aolo iat 
in the 1~511 production. She rlya 
to Macon from engacemenu with 
the San Antonio SymphQny Or· 
chestra. In rect•nt Wel' kH Rhe has 
had pt>rforrn .. nct>s in ~ ew York; 
and otht>r Eutern cities. 

A Pennsylvanian, Miss Sandet'l 
train~d ut Oberlin College nnd. 
made her debut with lhe Philadel
phia Summer Orchestra. She hae 
appeared ·with the Chicago Sym. 
phony and h as performed In 20 
different orato r ios. A !estured 
metzo-soprano soloi-st at the Bach 
festival at Bethlehem, Pa., during 
the past 5CI\~on, she i11 soloist for 
St. Bartholomew's Church in New 
York. 

Tenor James WainnH will alao 
be returning to Mercer for the 
:\teasiah, having been here also in 
1958. He ie ~nor soloist ·at Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale's home 
church, the Mnrble Coilegiate 
Chur ch in New York City. 

A nath·e of Kaaaa•, be wu 
r;raduated from the Utth·erslt7 

(Continued on pale 5} 


